
Utility Box Kit 
Club Car Precedent 

Installation Instructions 
 

        
 
1.  If reinstalling canopy top (rear struts sold separately) remove 2 rear bolts attaching rear top struts to 
canopy top using Torx T40/13mm tooling at rear (2 bolts).  Otherwise remove entire canopy top assembly. 
 
2.  Remove front seat back cushion using 10mm tooling (2 bolts); save hardware for use in Step 7.  Remove 
plastic seat back and sweater basket assembly from body of cart (4 bolts) leaving rear top struts inserted into 
the seat back assembly. 
 
3.  Remove (2) Torx screws from bag well area: save hardware for use in Step 5. 
 
4.  Loosely install main seat back and support bracket using hardware from Step 3 & 4.  
 
5.  Attach black plastic seat back cove r to the rear of the front seat back cushion and install front seat back 
cushion assembly to main brackets using hardware from Step 2; center main brackets before tightening.    
 
6.  Install horizontal alignment bar between main brackets using hardware (2 M10 x 35 bolts, 4 M10 washers 
and 2 M10 bolts) & 17mm tooling.     
 
7.  Tighten nuts, washers, and hardware (6 places) from Step 5.                                                                                               
 
8. Install vertical support brackets in bagwell using hardware (2 M10x70 bolts, 4 m10 washers and 2 M10 
bolts & 2 spacers) & 17mm tooling; use spacers underneath vehicle.  
 
9.  Attach main brackets to vertical support bracket (2 M10 x 35 bolts, 4 M10 washers and 2 M10 bolts) & 
17mm tooling 
 
10. OPTIONAL:  Install tops struts and attach to top. (Top Struts sold separately; hardware is included with 
the top strut) 
 

 11.  Mount box on mounting brackets. Center the box.   From underneath, mark six holes on the box through 
mounting brackets. Flip the box over, drill 3/8” holes at each of the six marks. Use six 10mm low profile truss 
head bolts to fasten box to mounting brackets. Use washers under brackets. 
 
12.  Install chain using 6mm x 25 mm bolts through holes in box by tailgate. 
 
 
  


